Outdoor Living

BARGAINS

 Locally-Made Poly Wood Patio Furniture
20% OFF Reg. Price
(Available at our East Earl Store only)

14 pc. Cut N’Que BBQ Set
$39.99 Reg. $59.99
• Set Includes: Kettle, Grill, Side Table, Cooking Grates

Spirit E-210 Propane Grill
$219.99 Reg. $299.99
• 2 Burners, 26500 BTU
• Ready Reel™ Frame

Living Accents® 3-Person High-Back Swing
$219.99 Reg. $299.99
• Swing with End Tables

Children’s Battery Operated Gator
$129.99 Reg. $179.99
• Hard Cooler

Optimus, 177 Air Rifle
$79.99 Reg. $109.99
• Break Barrel
• Hardwood Stock

FREE Admission!
Records & Burpee
AMERICA’S LARGEST TRAVELING

Children’s Zoo

Over 50 unusual animals...
- camels, alpacas, kangaroos, lemurs, macaws & more!

Educational Animal Shows Each Day!
Weekdays: 11 a.m., 4 p.m. & 7 p.m.
Saturdays: 11 a.m., 2 p.m. & 4 p.m.

East Earl Store
Wednesday-Saturday, June 5 - June 8
Schaferstown Store
Tuesday-Sunday, June 11 - June 15

Co-Sponsored By

Shop at these Good’s Store locations for friendly, helpful service, low prices and unique merchandise. SALE DATES: June 3-8

EAST EARTL
Rt. 23
717-354-4026
(Near: a) as hole Maple Farms Market)

EPHRATA
1646 W. Main St.
717-733-7156
(907, Exit of Martin County) Marinas

QUARRYVILLE
333 W. 4th St.
717-786-9028
(Rt. 322, Exit 372 Marinas)

SCHAFFERSTOWN
2480 Stiegel Pike
717-499-2663
(Rt. 301 & Lakeview Plaza)

Services at most stores:
- Gift Registry - UPS Shipping
- Fax Service - Dry Cleaning Service
- Rug Shampoo Rental

Store Hours: Weekdays, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. • Saturday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. • Closed Sunday